
1918 to allow this to be done. Any question of limitation that may
--------------- - flccided Iiy tlio cnni't iu the usual way according
MuimiMAT) „ . . , . , . 1 , ,

Fakkamd to la^v, The court below  will tix a time wiUiiii which the
applicant w ill pny the court fee. In  regar.l to the costs o f this

.Haiiat Ai.i . application, they w ill be costs in tho cause and w ill abide the
result.

Applioation allowed.
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if*i8 MISCELLANEOUS CIYIL.
i\bruary, 5,

Before J\L\ Juslioo Tudball and Mr. -Jadice MuJiariimad linjiqf 
BIIANA ANu A N o m iia  \ P E m i:N E K S )  GUMAN SIK J H  a n u  o t h i ;u s  

(Op p ( Bii’B PAim ns).*

AcL 2io. X V I of 190S [Indian Eegistrcdion Act), section 17—liegistralion— 
Agreement by rm-rAMom to forego right (a sue for dcclaratmv ro' .̂pocting an 
alienalion made by a Hindu loidow,
Biiid ihiiiL au agi'Gement by which fchc rOYarsioiiors to ourtain property in 

tho pospcsiion ol a H indu widow agrcod not to onforco tjuoir right to buo for a 
decla,ration that a gift of such property mado by tho -widow was not binding 
upon them was not a document which was compulsorily rcgisLrablo under scotion 
17 of tlae Indian Rogiatration Act;, 1908.

The facts of this case were as follows : —
Oae Musamrnab Bhana, a Hindu widow, hayiug a vvidô v̂ s estate, 

executed a deed of gifo in favour of her husbamPa sister’s soUkS. 
The plaiutiffs were the presumptive reveraioners. After the doL.d 
of gift had been executed, they were preparing lo bring a suit for 
a declaration that the <lced of gift waa nob biudiug upon them. 
Ths donees and the plaiiitiif« cam c to^terma. The plaiiititi's execut
ed an agreement in favour of tho donees under which they agreed 
not to enforce their right to the declaration whicli they -worQ 
about to seek in consideration of the donees transferring to them 
half of the property and also undertaking to support Musammat 
Bhana for the rest of her life and to pay oti her debts. The donees 
executed an agreement at the same time under which they agreed 
that they would transfer half the property to the plaintiffs and 
would support Musammat Bhana and pay her debts. In spi te 
of this agreement the plaintiffs brought the present suit, in 
which they asked for a declaration that they were heirs to the

: .......  Civil,Jilisoelliinoous N«, ia.i ol'iyi'i.



property and that the deed of gift should be set aside as against 191s
them. The eourt of first instance held that in yiew of the " “ T
agreement the plaintiSa’ suit was barred, and dismissed it̂  the v.
defendants being fully willing to carry out their terms of the
contract. The plaintiffs appealed. The appellate court held that 
the agreement ought to have been registered under section 17 of 
the Registration Act, and that as it had not been registered, it 
was not admissible in evidence, and̂  this evidence having vanished, 
it gave the plaintiffs a declaration that the deed of gift was not 
binding upon them.

At the instance of the defendants the case was referred to the 
High Court under rule 17 of the Kumaun Rules of 1894.

Munshi Lahshmi Narain, for the petitioners.
Munshi Damodar Das, for the opposite j)arties.
T u d b a l l  and M u h am m ad K a fiQ , JJ. -.— This is a referenso 

under Rule 17 of the Rule.j and Ordjrs relating to the Kumaun 
Division of 1894. The facts are simple. Musammat Bhana, a 
Xlindii widow, having a widow’s estate, executed a deed of gift 
in favour of her husband’s sister’s sons. Tho plaintiffs are the 
presumptive reversioners. After the deed of gift had been 
execated they were preparing to bring a suit for a declaration 
that the deed of gift was not binding upon them. The donees 
and the plaintiffs cam- to terms. Tho plaintiff,s executed an 
agreement in favour of the donees undur which they agreed not 
to enforce their right to the declaration which they were about to 
seek in consideration of thj donees tiausferring to them half of the 
property and also undertaking to support Musammat Bhana for 
the rest of her life and to |>ay off her debts. The donees executed 
an agreement at the same time under*which they agreed that 
they would traa^fer half the property to the plaintiffs and would 
support Musammat Bhaaa and pay her debts. In spite of this 
agreement the plaintiHs have brought the present suit, in which 
they ask for a declaration that they are heirs to the property and 
that the deed of gift should be set aside as against them.
Tne court of fir-̂ t instance held that in view of the agreement 
the plaintiffs’ suit was barred and^dismissed it, the defendants 
being fully willing to carry out their terms of the contract.
The plaintiffs appealed. The appall ate court held that the
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1918 agreement ought to have been registered umlei’ section 17 of the
Rtigisfcration Act; and, as it had not been registered, it was nob 

V. admissible in evidence, and, this evidence having vanished, it gave
the phiintiffs a declaration that the deed of gift was not binding 
upon them. We are asked our opinion as to whether the decree 
passed by the Commissioner was correct, and if not, wliat decree 
should have been passed in the case. We have examined the 
agreement. In our opinion it was not compulaorily registrable 
Tinder section 17 of the Registration Act. It oonvcyed no right, 
title or interest, nor did it purport or operate to extinguish any 
right, title or interest vested or contingent in immovable pro
perty of the value of Rs. 100. All that the pJaintiffs agreed to 
do was to forego their right to sue for a declaration for a certain 
consideration, As reversioners they had no transferable right, 
title or interest in the property nor did they purport to transfer 
any such right. They simply agreed not to sue for the declara
tion for which they have now sought by this suit in court. The 
document was clearly admissible in evidence. In the circum
stances of the case as stated above we think that the plaintiffs' 
suit was rightly dismissed by the court of first instance. It is 
nowhere alleged that the defendants have refused to carry out 
their agreement. In the course of the suit the defendants 
expressed thoir willingness to be faithful to their word. There 
was consideration for the agreement, and we think that the 
plaintiffs were bound thereby. In our opinion the decree of the 
appellate court should be set aside and that of the court of first 
instance should be restored and the defendants should have 
their costs in all courbs including the costs of this reference. 
The costs in this Court will include Rs. 50 pleader's fees of the 
defendants,

Apjpeal decreed.
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